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-·-". • Tlw Fir~/ i olume qf " 'l'HE W\R," 1t·ith 
a copious !lilt ,., r•J rring to tff·l'Y fl'f:fli , is 11011' 

, ., atly .for srlic ns abot'''• a/ ' l'\\0 l~ollar>~ ut :J~~tis, 
'l' \\ o Dollnrs and Fifty Ccub• 111 bourdiJ, 1 wo 
Dullnr~ anti ..,_,, l' '•l). -Five Cent11 half bound, and 
Thn••· Dollnr~ j icll hound. 

Suhorrihcrs, b.IJ lrm•itl~ lhril'Jiles at tlte o.ffiu, 
can hn1·r limn huuutl to aii,IJ pnllu n. J\'wn/)l;.riJ 
/Q,,t or mit~l<litlJt'ii/IJc supplied. 

'rO '1'11 E PA 'l' ROi\ S 0 I-' ' rll B WAIt 

Jn commencing the lt'C•mu 'ulume of thio 1\'orl:, 
the etlitol'll c:1nnul withhul<.l :\ tribute of th:1nks 1.0 11 

1~enerous ru~lk, forth·..: \ i'rf hbcrnl suppo1t afloulcd 
t hem in ' t hrs unJcrtalting. lmmeu•:Udy upon the 
(H'OinOIK •lion of the ckd .. r .. tion of ":w, the ctlitors 
' 'ere forcibly imprcucd with :u1 iuea of the: tltility of 
n work qf thi~ nl!lurt', a11u their subscription hs_l soon 
a lfortlcd ample proof of a coinci:lrnce of opinion in 
the public mimi. ~~~s thed:r'ore ~·en, nnd sln•ll in 
ru :ure lx·, their ambition, to rtml~r " '!'he \\ ar" 
worthy of it~ Jl.ltronnJ:c, ancl wurt11y of fii'CtCI'\:.ti•m, 
u afTtn'\linr, a corr~ct 11.ml impnttiOll rt-t;i•ler of the 
.,.~'1lt which mil)' be- prmlur.e<l by the il'\luo\18 c:untut 
in "hich our countr) it t•ngllg<·tl. 

'l'hc yeal' th:t.t h1111 d.•psccl ha' been pl'oducth·e of . . \ 

nfinitd) more tntnestitlr,' cHnts th:.n 1111) l•t'J'iO<l of 
Umc eince the term mat ion of our rc•·olutiunRr)' ~tn•g
~lc: and \\C look \11th :.n:.illu~ tiolicitutl..: \o the 1111· 

ol<ling of thl! scenes nf the CMnp~iKn \\ hich hn• re
•cntl) commenced. 1't'Onps arc cnn~t•uttly marching 

c> rcmforcc our nortli\'Ml ami north-western nrmieJ, 
11111 tho opposing krllllcS of the ct:emr h.nc hecn 
10\\crfull) rcintorec:d "ith \ctcran troops (rom t:u. 
-.>pc: li<Jth partie~ are uting tlllir utnanH cOorts tn 
•Ltain the thccnth:nt) on tbe !Akc5, which no lh.ubt 
\'ill :.hflrtl) hl· .. omc the theatre of ~anguin:1ry con· 
~icts : .\ml un the oct an, uur gall"nt httlc na\'} are 
.triv;ng \0 tn11kc head again~t lbc th<Sui,.utl ahi{IS of 
\ratain, an• I h:l\'C nlrc111l' cO\ cr, tl thr-msl'h'c 5 \Vith 
IC\ cr.fading laurels. 'I' hey mR) cH·ntu:..ll) be sub 
ltu:d by :m O\CI'\\ hdnung lOree, but \\C Icc: I cor.li· 
lc 11 the) ""II ntHr tl1tgracc thctr country. 

llut ''hillel cr ma~ !.)() the re"ult uf the conllicts 
.Inch "a.! follow tbe§e preparatiOn5, it r.hu\1 be our 
!uty blthfull) to rccortl them ; :and In domg th;,, 
egard ehall c\Cr be paul to tl\\: proouri• g 6nch llC· 

ounts, both tordtrl ntul donwstic, 11' hJ•pt•at• to be 
1UnU(I\ on \n&lh. 011\ci.•l •t.,tcmcnt~ of mtr O\\ n 
lllccrt, a~ \\~l111s lh~e ol' tloc ~~~~~~~). ·hll bi' cor
LC\•)' in>crtcd in uur •:ohunn• : 1l11d i11Jc.:•l all ollici11l 
:lpt.ts ecnncctcd \\ith the \\lit, !Joth 1:1 sh~h :llltl 

, uneri~n, ah.aU be c:.:orcrully rt(;a!lcrtd. 

'l'he Cllatora wall conchaue with ''"' aw;ur.:mn·, th~t 
l C} 1h:lll not b<: "'llllllll~ in ellcltii\'Ort I<> rcn.Jer tlus 

:.[oCr a \1Llual>lc rrpo .. i~ory cf h,tlS, such as will be 
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esteemed by the future hi:>tori:m :an.! the P"triol, and 
•orming a mirror in '' hich the con~ricuou~ chaucters 
and transaction~ of the w;u· will be correctly cleline· 
a ted. -·e--

TRE.\ SU RER'S REPORT. 
ln tlae bouse of rept-escntallves, on T hur ;clay, the 

3d inst. nt, the speakct· laid b~ fore the house the fol· 
lowing rerorl or Wilham J ones, actmg sccrct;u·y ol 
the \reasut·y : 

Whol•· ~o. 53. 

T he exrenses for the Ia!:\ nine months of the pre· 
sent }e:tr a <: co<lculated as follows, \'it : 

1. Civil lis•, and a.Jl e:~openses of' a ci\'il 
na ture, both foreign and domesltc, 900,000 

~. Po~yments on account of tl e rrinctpal 
and interest of the rublic debt, a~ per 
cs\lm:~te (C) herewith, 10,510,000 

3 Exrenses on .-.ccount of the war :and 
na\ y 'department~ 17,820,000 

:;29,230,000 
Of the sum of S l ,855,734 53, remaining 111 the trca

'ury on the first of April last, a bmnll pnrt mny Lie 
Jn obedience to the act " supplement ny to the act conbidcrecl as applicable to such extraordin:~ry ex

entitled " an act to cstnbh~h the tt·ca,ury deptu'l· rcnscs alr endy rmthoa·ised as may arise during the 
ment," the acting sccretar) of the ll'C:IsUI') rt'~flt:Cl· remainde1· of the year : and fot· lhe same object, the 
fully submit:. the lollo\\ ing Hum of one million of dollars nuthot·1sed by an net ot' 

U E: POR'l'. the st:<te of Penns} h·nnia to be: loan.cd ~o the linited 
T he rett'ipts into the tr•~•U I') from the fi rst of Octo· StAtes, but wluch wns not otfer~cl m lt'!'c to be ac

b~r, 1812, to the Jlst )laa·ch, 181J, lw\a: amount~d Ct:flted ~s a part of the loan of sa..,.tccn nulhons, may 
tu S IS,-11Z,1lti ':<:51 be constJered as n resource. 

l'lu: balance in t he treasury on tlte !n this estimate the whole sum of five millions of 
30th Scpttmbea·, 1812, \\'.4~ 2,:162,652 69 dollars authoris.!d to be i~uecl in treasury noteb, i3 

taken :LS a Jl!lft Of lbe resflUI'CCs of thl: preSent year. 
:\I.. king together 17,775,oG8 9•1. Hut u it b not tleem~d eligible to incr.::u.e the amount 

The expcntliturcs from the fir)\ of I of tretc.ury not.e .. in circulation, and as t:ll'ee mtlotons 
October 181.:, to tl.e 3ht of ) l .m.h only of those authorised by tltc act e l 181'2 were is· 
1813, ha\·e amoumed t o S l 5,9 19,3J4 A..l ~ued in that year, and are reimbur).\ble in thl! course 

l .e.t\ tnt; a bal:tnCl' in the t~:LSUr) on uf the rr.:sent )·ear, it is resf!Cctfully suggested, thnt in 
tl.e ht of .\prit, 181.3, of l ,855,7;J.1 S3jlicu of is~uing two m11ltons ut the 6\1: m4llion:. :\U• 

thori.setl b) the :~ct of Febru::l'} 1813, cong•·c)S .shoultl 
S17,('7.i,IJ68 94' authorise an addition .. ! loan for the same :unlJunt, it 

T he enclo~ed stJtemcnt (.\ ) sho'') 111 tlcuul 1hc being mad.: a condit!on uf s<tch lo:.n, that its tcnno; 
s<:'"r:>l ~our,<:s fmm whic:h tloe rct<.:lpl:o. c1-e tleri1cd, ~>hfluld not be higloer th:lll those ol tl1e lo.tn of 5ixl~t:ll 
a111l the brahc .:l> of t:..'>l~tnd,~ure to which the c.li•·j mllltons :tlreauy elti:cu::d. 
lmrsem~nt .. frcru ~1e tn.-a 1111 """ IIJ?flli •1. The r ro,-·,iun sh-eatly cons~.lcr •d j, fi1r 'h~ servic~ 

l'ur~o;~nt ''! the act u~ _lhc 8th ol _11<.:btmtry b st, of' lhe present }car ouly; that \\ hich will be nt."ce~s..ry 
suiJ.cnpuoth lor :< loan nl >~:I> teen mtllmns ol dolt •l·s. for the ~ear ltl l-1, t-equires an cady attention. Jt is 
\\ere opentd on the 12:h, and ag:.m on the ?5th "' difficu lt t.o e>tinmte \\ 1th accut·ac}' the sum which 11 ill 
.\l:uch h,t. Dul r•lthongh l\ tloirtccn )Cat-,' annuity be: rec.:i,·etl mto the tt·easnn from th<.: t'C\·cnuc as 
of Or.t! p<:l cent. \\ .• ~ olfcr.:d i•1 ad,ht•on to a ~i' [l<:t' now e>tabhohed. During a st3tc of w:u·, he cus dms, 
cent. ~lock. at par lor the nloney ''Inch mtgl,\t be a t tJ1e f!Ns~·nt rate of duue~, ha\'C b.:cu hcretulorc 
aub~cr•bcd, t\ betng nppar.:nt from tht II·Mih ol the cstimatc:d to produce five nultion~ of dollars. T he 
6t·,t $1\bSI:t~(l\IOol, lhRtthe whole :m10unt could not b.: ~~tld 1 tion11ltonnagc duty imt'o:;;:d upnnlorttl{n ,-es• t'l<, 
~btamcd on. these term>, propoo.ols II\ wntmg \\He, by the art of tlu: lsl of .July, 1812, pi'Oducing ab()Ut 
tn\lted Oilers, t :>.C<c 1111; b~ about a null ton 01 tlul S 'OO,OIJO u )Cnr, is not includ.:d in tha \llll Jt i:~ 
Iars the amo.unt wantc~l; WCl'c. rcc~n ell-. ~umc .tc · bd1c,•ed that , during the ~ear 1814, ." g1.:;,t, r sum 
mamltng n thme~n )I: •.• am tilt} ot one ·'' "'' .1 ha ll than SS,'~)OO,OOO ought not tube t·dt~u upon as rc· 
per cutt. nl •• dthtum to ~I\ Jll'l' c .nt stock nt l··•r, bul, cci\ allle into the treo.sut\ lrnm custom-houic tlt ll<S, 
mr.!>t of them •~quiring a six p.:r Ct·•lt st~c!.: at the The sum :using hom s:,Jes of public l:<nd' m~) be 
rille 0~ as ptr C~llt: Un thc~c leT IllS, ltl\\'111!{ lo tht: ··~limated :II S600,ooo; m;,kmg togt•l.b ,., fin· m llio<~!> 
&ubs~nbcr.. lhc uptton, ll.c '.":"1 '~as ~Mct<:d. l 11 con. eight huntlrcu thou>Bn<l dollar~. T he int t<'lt :.tont', 
lorm\t) \\ 11h tho:: pull he twUficataou, tloe ~ .• me terms 011 the pub he funded uebt, on 1empor.u·y loans, oml 
Wdi' < x_tcnll~tl t.o tl1osc f'CN.On.- ." ~~o h:~•l 'uhscr.!n tl I on the li'C":ISury noks, "htch "ill l>ecumc p:~yablc 1n 
ol\ the llr~l openu1.: nf tl.~ subscr1p tun, :.nd tl.l·) '""" thnt year, " iU :.mount. to S·t,4{o0,~00 Tl1e other en
the ~:..me opt.on, \\ ln~J,, tf the stock :a.tltc rnto.: ol 88 ~11gcmcnts, on a~count of the pnnetp:.t of the fundcu 
per ceut. be take 1>, b li!UI\ .llt-nt JlfCCI~Iy to_ a pre· c.lebt of teu1por:•r\ lo:ms, and of t.re.l>Ut\ loOte~, ,., h.ch 
n11um d' 13 ,lnll:or' •• nd 6.) cc:nt8 .uHI 7 ·I llh, ol :l C4:nt \I ill btcome ~inibu~ble 111 th!lt ~ ~r, amount t•• 
fo c:ach hunur tl dollilr> lo:tuctlto I O\ o:rnmc:ut. I he S i t So ooo e:..cn:di1 g <ogether by moro.: than 
cnclos(d p~pcr~ unrltr the letter (11} nrc ~opi~s of S s: ioo',ooo: the c!.tim:.ted :.mou1~t of the recetpts 
th•• ti..:' eTr&l 1•nbl..: nottccs gl\·c;n on the ~·•ll,ttct, and imo the u.:~urh ueri\'ed from tJ,e tC\cnue as now 
" ,t .. tcme·lt uf the n.l>flltll \"t:!!le<:thcl) ubu.mctl U) <.--stabli'l t:d. 
open ,ub•Cflfl\101.> 11n•l b) "r•l\<:11 fll'lll••t)al•, 111111 
~ht>l\ 1ng :.ho th• Mams obttuntd 111111 J ay111Jle iu c;;.ch 
nt...cc "l<«!t'C sub~cripttons \l('rc OJ>cn<.•l. 

Ul 11!~\ sum ol :.t"tlten nullicns c.f •loll;ars thus ob· 
ttainul ~,;n :o~n. tlten: \\:11 pai<l into the II C..., lit'), prtor 
to the l5t ot ,\pt·&l !filS, th" >Um ul ~I,<Jb .... iJ7 5(1, 
"h1ch mat.es 11 [I) It ol tht- monic:. rc:cc:oH:II pt\.\ ioubly 
to th:.t da\, :...< st .. tttl in the •1111• n'u:rt (A). 

'I lte n;, lUI'C< :1 lUI' tht: rtbt<ll.e of the ) car 181.;, 
cons:st. of the lido ~llllj it<.uu, ,i.~. 

1 Thf' rcmain.Jer of the lean :above 
mtn iohc<l Sl-l,~•l '',.:!6:! 50 

2. ' I he •Ut:'" fll\) :lbJc on !ICCtlllnt c f 
cuslc•ll.~ l\1\11 of \I.e s:>lcs ut Jlubhc 
I .uu~, eslmlkl~d at !!,~~0,000 00 

3 Tbt.> lo-re n.itlion~ ot' dollars in 
t~:ullr) notes. :authortsctl b~ tlt.: :oct 
uf l'cbru:ll') ":5, lSIS, 5,000,000 00 

• 
S!l) S~.:SO,QOO 00 

Thi~ 'icw of the ~ttbject i• sufficu.·nt to c'ince tlre 
ne• s"t)' of :. speed' and dltclu:>l pw\'i<ion lor the 
s f\ic~· olthat and the en~11m;; )cars. The moth: anal 
the u\ent to \\ h icb this Jli'O\L>IOn .. ltnu!cl be c:m i· tl, 
haw bt"<ol heretofi1rc >Ug'G<:•tt:.J lrom ahi5 <lepl111lllcnt 
to cou~t ,,, :aml h:l•·e ~~n ~~1 till' coo,i~e:~ .• tiun of 
tt.kl buth. The e-:.penst:S of the re.•cc t:~l:lblibhi1JCllt 
ol the uiutcrl St.•tn, ami lh~ intcn •t on th.: phu:ic 
11o Ll, u.clu.ling tt ... t on ll•e 1\J~tl~ rn .. d., for the p~C· 
cut1t~n of the w:..r, a e b.:linc1l tu bt the lea~t ti\\tn 

tbllt ou,;ht, uu.!cr any ctrcumst:anccs, lo be ruJSe<l 
"tthin du.h yc1u·. These, ii the c:trcnscs ,,f the i'ucc 
~··talih~hmcnt :•tC taktn :.t the ~um ucccsurv lor tht.: 
cxpcntltture of the. L'nit~·u Stntes pre\ irJu~l) in • he :•d· 
diuonal :nmanu.:nts n.kd<~ in the )t:t.r l!H . .', \lith ' 
\aC\\ lO 1111 :~ppro:aching st10tc of Wkr, 11111 incluJ.tn~ 
the inttl't''t on the lo&ns ot' the )l·ars 1812 :1nd 1813, 
nnu abo of th:ot "hich \\111 proh:.Liy b..: llL'CC!>Iilry 
m the,,.,. 1814, w.all :UD%.Dt, tlurlng that )Car, to 
Sll,1oc,coo, ,1:. 



• 

• 

• 

• 

'fhe l'l..fH:nses ot the peace est:.bhshment, 
exclust\'e of the additional force author
ised by the acts passed during tht ) ear 
1812, may be estimated at 51,000,000 

The nllt-rest on the publtc debt, 
durmg the )'tat· 1814, will be 
as follows : 

Old funded deb I, 2,100,000 
On ~i:s pe1· cent. s tock of 1812, 

including tempo• al') loans re-
cei\'cd in part of the loan of 
ele,•en millions, '' hich will re-
main unpaid in 1814, 500,000 

On six per c;C!It. stock of 1813, l,<f.iO,OOO 
On treasury J'lotes '' tuch will be 

remlbnrs:lble in 1814: say on 
51000,000 dollars, at S and 
2-5ths per cent, 270,000 -- 3,960,000 

On the loan fo1· the year 1014, 
interest payable within that 
year, 4A.O,OOO 

. s 1 {,400,000 ---
Tl1e revenue now established, be-

ing estimated to produce 5,800,000 
Would lea\'e ~o be l'aiscd, S,6oo,ooo ---ll,4oo,ooo -·--
'fhe internal taxes heretofore·j>rO· 

posed, were estimated to pro-
duce s,ooo,ooo-

l\nd the duty of 2o cents a bushel 
on salt imported, which, c:.ti 
m ated, her~:tofore, at only 
4oo,ooo dollars a year, ,luring 
a state of wa1·, yet, as the con
sumption considerably exceeds 
2,ooo,ooo of bushels, may be 
estimated to produce 

:Making the sum wanted, 

Soo,oco 

S 5,6oo,ooo 

Althollgh the ta;tes, if early lltid, may be brought 
into operation in U1e commencement of the yem· 1814; 
~et, as they cannot be expected to have t heir full ef
fect dut·mg that year, some au~iliat·y resource will 
be Fequired. T his may be fouml in the sum of 
81,5oo,ooo, which is the excess of the sinking fund 
tor the present yeat·, over the demands on that fund, 
accot•ding to the t'Xisting arrangements t,f the U S. 
This sum of S 1 ,5oo,ooo may be c:wried to the sink
ill£' l'uud IOI' the year 1814, unc.l will be wanted in ad. 
d ltion to the :umual appl'OfWiation of SS,ooo,ooo, to 
mc•·t the engagements on account of the pubhc debt, 
Which must be fulfilled dm·ing that year. 

THE \VAit 

8. A bil.llaying duties on Sl<les !It auction of foreign 
Oo the Wth ins•ant, in the hou'e of representati,·es merchand1se, and of ships and w~~Sds 

Mr. l~ppe.~, from the con1mittce of ways and means' 9. A bill laying dutie~ on sugars refined withiu 

THE WAYS AND MEANS. 

made the f·•llowing ' the U. S• ates 
REI'OHT. 10. A bill laying duties on bank n·•tes, nne! on notes 

T he commitce of'' a) s :md means, to whom was of ~a~d and foreign b11ls of elo.chnnge of certain de• 
referred so much of the mcss:.ge of the United States SCI'lphons. 
as relat~s to the establishmenl of" well digested sys- . 11. ~ bill makin.g further provision for the collec. 
tern of ml~:rnal re\'enu~. have had tht same under lion of mtel'llal dulles. 
co!1sideration. ThO!)' d~:em 1t unnecessary to say any I 12. A bill b) ing an additional duty on foreign tOih 
dung as to tl_1e nccl.'ssity of providing an addition:.! re- nage. 
venue at a tun•; when the general1·ate of the espendi- The se,·ernl bill~ above recited were referred to a 
ture h:tll been so 1~uch mcl·e:ts~d by measures neces- committee of the whole house. 
sartly connected w1th a st::te ot war. A ref~:rence to 
the repol't~ from the treasury department, and from 
the committee of ways .:uul means, d uring the last OFF'IC!Ar. ACOOttNT OF TUE 
end .~receding yec<rS, will show Ou1t the provi~ion for AT'l'ACK ON SACKET'S BARB OR. 
adl~•llo~alrevenue can n~ l~nger be del:lyed, without Copy of a c/i$jlatchfrom lJI-igadlel·-Gellcrcll .81·o11111, tt 
a VIolation of all those prmc1ples held s:tcr~:d in every the Secretary of II ar·. 
country "here <he value and importance of nat:onal u d Q s k ' credit have been justly estim::ted. They have re- . - ea • u~rters, ac "t'l s HKrbor, June 1, 1813. 
Yiewed the system hei'Ctofore 

1
wcsented and takin Sn·-You ~" 111 h!lve 1'ecelvf'd my dispatch of the 

into wnsidera.tton its having been sanc~ioned in it~ . 29th ult •• wrttten _!.rom the field of battle, and Stl!tin.g 
principles by a vole of the house of l'epresenta.tives, I gene.rall} ~h~t till~ pos~ had ?een a~lackc~ by Sir 
have detel·mined to recommend its adoption w'lh C!corg~ Plc'.os~, and th.t.t we had succeeded~~ J·epul
some modific .. tions, in pi·ctcm.:nce to commen~in I a smg !um, prmclpally owmg to the g .• llnn~r·y.of col~nel 
new system at a pel·iod when neither the princi~les I Dackus, and th~ re~u\" '' troops \~nder Ius tnnnedlate 
nol· details could receive that mnture consideration on coofmtllmtandd. NO\\ ~ bedgtl~al ve to oflcr to you the event:$ 
vi · 1 1 1 ld . a ay mure an e :u . 

' uc t a one t 1ey cou venture to t·ecommend 1ts adop- • o t\ 2- h 1 · 1 · 1 1 
tion The bills heretofore reported were founded on · 1~ le :~l ~- ~~mo recen•~~ a ~~ter fro~ gen. 
estimates which a~sumed for a basis the providing a De~ I born, ret~';lc:;tmg me to rep.ur l'? t lll~. post, lor. the 
revenue sufficient to meet the expenses of the peace pm pose of t::kmg the cor~m:.nd. Kno\\ !ng that heut. 
c~tablishment the interest on the old debt and n coL B :ckus, ~n offic.er of the first regtment of dra. 
such new loa~s as ha,•e been or may be her~.,fter a~- ~oons, and of expu·•c.nce, '~·as here, I h· ~·tated •. as 1 
thoriscd. These several items for the year 18 l4 are ould d? no :tct which might wound h•~. f~:ehngs. 
estimated as follows : • . In the ntght ~f the Z7th l rece1wd a not~: from this 

. . ?~~er ~y maJOr Swan, d· ruty qu:t1·te1· ma~tcr ge11eral, 
1 l~c c,:~en~es of the pe:tce ~tabhshment al 7,000,000 JOintng m the 1-equesl already m1u.l.e by mr.jor-gen•l-.11 

l he tntel~~ot on the public debt. Dearborn. 1 could no longer hesitatc, and according-
On the old funded, 2,100,000 ly arrived at this post early in the morning of the 
01~ tl1~: 6 pet• cent. stock of 1812, 28th. These circum~tances '' ill ex pia in how I came to 

tnc::ludm~ temporary loans re- be in command upon this occ;1sion. Knowing well 
cetved 111 p11rt of the loan of the ground, my arrangements for defence in the event 
ll,OOO,OOO, wloich will remain of attack we1•e soon made, ' 
unpaid in 1814, 500,000 In the 'cGurse of the mornm~ of the 28th, lt. Ch:~un· 

On 6 pe1· cent. stock ~f 181~, 1,o9o,ooo cey of the navy came in fr111n the luk.: firing gun' 
On treasury notes wluch \\'Ill be of alarm. Those of the same clumtcter intended to 

1-eimhursnble in 1814, say on bring in the milit•a, were fired from th/ posts The 
5,000,000 at 5 2·5 pet' cent, 270,000 enemy's fi~et soon after nppeared accompanied by 11 

3,960,000 large number ofboats. Believing that he would L-Ind 
on the peninsula, commonly called lforse-lstand, J de· 

440,000 termin~:d to meet him at the waters edge with sucll 
---- militia as 1 could collect, nnd the Albany Volunttere, 
11,400,000 under the command of lie ttt. col. Mills lieut col. 

n~clms, witb the re~ulars, fi>rtned a second line; the 

On the loan fot• 1814-interest 
pay able within that year 

Tlte re,•enue now established be· 
ing estimated to p1·oduce 

Leaves to be provided for, 
To meet which sum the commit

tee propose, 
l. A direct tnx of~ 

lntet•nal tlrllin, vi:: : 
3,000,000 

Duties on sulls, say 
On relined sugars, 
on retaile~' licenses, 
On salc:s at auction, 
On car1'1agcs, 
011 bank uotes and 0negotiable 

paper, 
On ~all at 20 cents, 
Addition••! duty on foreign ton· 

nage, 

765,000 
200,000 
500,000 

50,000 
2JO,OOO 

400,000 
400,000 

900,000 

5,800,000 care of 1-'ort Tompkms was committed to the t'Cgular 
artillerists and some volunteers, and 11t the Nuvy Point 

5,600,000 to lieut. Chauncey of the nuvy, If driven from my 
position, lic.>ut. col Backus "as ordered to advanco 
and meet the head of the enemy's column, while ral· 
lying "'> corps 1 WIIS to J:dl on il!l flanks. Jf unable 
hc1·e to resist the enemy's n tack, Iieut. Chatmcey was 
ill that cnse to de~tr. •y the stores, &c, :mel retire to the 
south sho:·e of the bny, east of F01·t \' oluntt:er, while 
1 proceeded to that fort a' our d• ·rnil!r resource. 

In the course of th(' 28th and during tht' nights or 
the 28th and 29th ult. " consid•·r<Able militia force 
came in, nml were ordered l<> the water s1dc n Rr 
llorse-lsland, on wh1ch w:as licut col . .\Jill& .md ,-ol· 
unteerd. Om· ~t1·cngth at t.his point wa' now fhe 
hundred men-all ;mxiolh for battle, :,;, f:n· as pmtC:s· 
sions would go. T he moment it w •• s ligl1t eJJough to 

-- 6,365,000 disco,·er the :~ppro:.ch of the enl.'r.l} we foun•l hi> 
Deduct for expenses of collec- ships in a line bet ween 1lu1·se hbncl :mel S~ony l'mnt, 

t.ion, assc~smcnt1 and losses, 750,000 and in a few miuntes Rftei'\V:U"cls 33 l:.orge boat' fill J 
-- with troop~, CHme oft' to the 1.-a•·ger·-ln!lian or (,ar· 

Lea'"es 5,615,000 den.Jsl:uul, undl'r co,·r1· of the fire ollus gun-bo•ts· 

As reliance mu~t be had upon a loa<l for the Will' 

expenses of the rear 1814, the laymg of the intemal 
t axes mil) be considered, with a ,·iew to that object, 
cssenttally necesoal y: in the fir:.t place, to f3cititate 
the obta1ning of the l•oan; and second!), for procm·mg 
it on favorable te · ms. It is asce tamed, that the terms 
of tl1e loan for the p1·esent ycur would ha,·e been mo1'C 
f:wor .. blr, if the taxes h:td l>cen pre,·iousl) lain ; and 
it is ob' io.us enough, that by oAt,r ng a security for 
t he n:gu\:u· pa) mer.t of thc into.rest, and the e,·e.ttnal 
;reimbursement of tl1e !ll'incipal, more stable and less 
·Lable to be cut oft' hy the natural eff ct< of\\ ar upon 
external commerce, th:.n a re,·enue c!epending, as that 
ol the United States now clot~s, :.lmost \\ holl) upon 
such external commerce, capi :.i1sts w1ll advance wrth 
the gre:1ler reudincs.-., and at a lower rate of inte1 es t, 
the funds IWCI'~sary for the prose<'Ution of the war. 
l'ublic confidcnc<· will be insured, and the means 
aflorclcd of preser·ving the public credit unimpaired ; 
a mea~nre uf tht: utmost importanct: in a country like 
onl'S, wlwre, fl·om 1he lightness of the demands made . The. committee therefore ask leave to report the 
t\pon the people tlur·ing the continuance of peace, the lollowlllg_ bills· . . 
extraordiu:u·y expenses of a state of w;:r can be sup- 1. A btll fo1·the assessment and collection ofd1rect 

lily ord.:1·s wt•re, th~t the troops shonld lie ch•sc and 
resen·e thc:ir fit·e till the • n.-my lw.d :.ppro:tch• cl so 
ne:.1· that eve1·y &kot might hit its objt•ct lt os, ho\<• 
ever, imposs1ble to c"ecute such nrdcrs 1-.ith r•" 
u·oops un::coustom~d to subo)'(linlllion. \~ ordt rJ 
were in th•s case disobeyed. The whole line fin:d, 
and not without eftcct ; but in the moment while I 
was contemplating this, to my utter astonibhmtnl, 
they rose i. om tht:i1· cover and ll~:d. Col. Mills teU 
g«llantly in buavc but \'alii endca-.us to s oJ) hii mon 
I was personally more fortunllle. G.•the1·ing togt'lhet 
about 1oo milJtb, undc1· tl1e illlllleclh,tc commander 
C:lptain M'Xitt of that corp~, we tlm.:w onr,elves ~ 
tbe rear of the enemy's left flank , ~&nd, I trust, ~ 
some execution. Jt wus during tlus l:u.l mo,cmrnt 
that the resulars under col. ll.tckut fir~t ~;ng~ed 

plied only by 11 n·sort to that cr~:dit I taxes. . . . . 
The rcijout·ces of the country :~re ample; and if the 2. A b11l to lay :md collect a dtrect tax WJtlun the 

me(llls nuw 1woposed, and those heretofore recom- U Sl:ttc~. . . 
mcndc<l f1·om this d<lpal·tment, are adopted, it is be- 3. A b1.ll laymg .a duty on 1m~orte~ salt . . . 
l ievcd they m:1) he fail'ly and fully brought into action. 4 . A lull establllllung the ofitce of omm1SGIOO~r of 

ll winch i:s re~pectfully submitted. the revenue. w. JONES 5. A bill laying duties on licenses to retailers of 
Acting Scc··etary of the T;.easury. wines, sptrituous liquors, and fo1:eign t;•erchandise. 

T rc1n811ry DejJm·tmcllt, June 2, 1813. 6. A. b1ll l.•ymg <!ut1es on C:\1'11ages tor the convey-
ance ol persons. 

T he report w:~s read, and referred to the commit· 7. A bill l:.ying duties 
t<:e ot w:tys aud TMans. spirituou:~ l tquon. 

on licenses to distillers Gf 



Vot. II. 

the entmv-nnr \\'U it long before thC:f <.lefelltcel l1im 
Jlurr) ing' to this point of the action, 1 tountlthe bn\tle 
st 11 raging, hut with ob\·iou3 ad\·antage on nur stcle 
The l'C$Uit of the action, so glorious for the offict'r' 
and tiOldiel'fi of the. rl'gular .• rm}, h~i alre:ttl) been 
communicllted in mv letter of the 29th. H .• d not gen. 
IPre\'0\l r.:treate<l most rt~J,itfi!J un ler the- ~:uns of his 
"esseh, he would ne' 1 r ha\C~ I"Clu~ncd lD King:•ton. 

0 :1e thing in thi. hu,in-::ss is to b.: ~erio1uly reg-ret
ted. ln t.11e mi1lst of the cnnllict, fire wu orJ<"11:d to 
be set to th• na\) ha1 rack' :.ntl itorc1. This \\'a<. 

o"ing to the inf.amon~ C:IJIHluct of thos.: who br•mght 
information to Iieut. Ch~unct\, that the b~ttle \\':II< lo,t, 
an ! that to pre,•rnt the ato'res from li.lling into the 
en•·m> •, handr, they mn~t h <.lc~tro)c<.l. 

T he entm) '• force eonai,tcd of l ooo pick .. d m••n, 
led by ,;r Ceorge l'rcv1•1t in Jl<"raon. T heir fleet cun 
sist~:•l of the new ~hip Wolf, tho ltnpl (, ·orgc, the 
Frin~ ftc-gel' I, ['.~rl \loira, two !ll'mcd schooners, :md 
their gun and otlwr boats. 

Oftht uffic;-.-r, who ,Jiatingui•heclthemsl"l\'c9, T e:m. 
not bnt rcJlc t. the nnme of Iieut. col. lln• I; us, who, 
r rai.\cd be G od! )Cl Jj,·cs.• Capt M't\llt'~ COIIUU• l 
" as uoble, he well ckicn:es to be pl .. ced in tlu: I'C· 
g ular army. !\l MjnrSw11n, nf th~: army, oer''l''' :1s my 
udjutant-gcnerr.l, :•nll W~) hil{hly U•tful l.i.:ur. Ch;lun. 
ecy is n brave-a nil hn11m able nmn. To l11m no blame 
can llttarh 1;1r wh:•t happtned at. N .• vy l'oint . He 
~·:~'1 dccci,·cJ. J.icut. cui Tuttle wa& in nmrch li>l' 
thi.3 post , hut with c"'l} t.".Xcnion wn& u1~n~l~ to reach 
lt 111 time to t.:ake 1n1·t Ill the act.nn. 1lu~ 18 fdt b)' 
the c.•loncl nm! c:~cry officer of his detachment, as a 
mi~ibrtune. 

At the m<•mcnt I am cluoin~ thi' cnmm1U1ic:.tion, 
com. Ch\unccv hu nrr;, eel "it.h his squ .• d on. Thi' 
r.:mlcn; m> {onK<·r ti\ll~ here unn~cco,,.l y. I ah .. ll 
thcn:lorc immediMrly n:tum to 1111 home. 

I am, sir, with t.hc hig tc»l i'UIIcct, &c. 
J \CIH) BIW\\''(1 

JH~ c;_.,,, o/the /I'. L .llilitia. 
The lion. Gen. John \ miii'Oillf, 

Sccretan at w.1r, \\ .hington. 
·Col. U •clw · hns ~ince died. 

JtCPOtlT of the kille<.l, \l'OIIndcd 'llnrl mi•sing, in the 
action ol the 29th Ma~, t!H3, at S:Kkt:t', IIMNlOr. 
K1llcr\-20 JWh'atc•, reguhrs. and 1 \'Oiunleer. 
'Vound~d-1 Iieut. colnnrl, .3 2d hclll<!nant,, 1 en-

sign, 7 non.c;omnus~iunc.! .,fiict:r~, 1 musician, and 68 
pri,·av•s, rt"gulars; and l muS~CIIIII, 2 pt·tvalt&, ''olun· 
Lel'"· 

'' l•iinK-l non-<"omm iuloncd officers, 1 pri,·alt·s1 
N'f'IIIU~: 1 nOil•CUIOini~•IOI1ed ofliler, 1 niiiHiCitln1 

:mel 15 pri1 \tU, ,·olunt ttl. 
At:gt<'.K ,, .. I«" 1-IIO l'("g'Uhr~ and " I \•ohmlccrll. 

lolumb1·1• not known, but not to • :\C~•·cd ~5 militia. 
'J.'ot•l. 156 \\ 'I S\\ .\ '\, 

\l ajnr 2.1 rc~t l nf.tnlr)' and act'g ndJ gen. 
StJCI,yt' llur~~r·, Jmrc 1, I PI I i 

;:.;, U \'•o•lt too nfthc r<'~n!:ar troop~ 511\\:linrd 
tht' h1• It'll lhl' 1\t\U)Il; tJu·<C runtiOII\xl chi< fh of the 
ht rc~une l l1~ht dn,go .. n•, MllllC of Ill<' !lth. 2ht, 
:-.nd c 1~.,,. <II the 2.:J,\ int\nu y, 3d :mJ light artillery. 

R .-port of tN- cncm•'• · '' ·1J: acll'o11 if I~ 29th 
,lfrt!j. lSI':, · \It' •t'1llm·bor. 

Aclj . gcn l:r:n, col \ln•n.h·, 10 •iur t:.J•,·ardc, 1 
C:l)'ll , .. ,, lltkl 25 ra~ok nnd uh· (uuncl rlt ul in the fid<l. 
~ uJlll·i:u ant\ 20 rank aml file foun.t 11 oundcd in 

thr fi 1.1 
~ t'ttJlt"ins, 1 cnti~;n. anJ ~rank and file made 

pri)nn, r~ 
In tuld1ti,,., tn the nbtnt', mruw were l;;illrd antl 

\\nnn•lHllll thdr ho;.l~ b\ the nulitia and ,\ \han,· 'o
lunh•t•rs. \llulc l'fiecti"~· R llllding: n number·" tre 
hkcll·i•c urrierl oO the tit'l•l '" th.- ncm), pre' ious 
1o the commencement •1f hi¥ rctr• 11. 

\\ ~~ '\\\.\X, 
~I ior ~·I inC anc.l a ·t no- adj. gen. 

&ckt/'1 1/m'bor, Jm~ ·1, 1111 .1 . 

Copy of u t .rttrr fr<~m Cnmmodo~ Chauncey to the 
Srcrt•lat\ or the "'> .\\ 1, b1 the hand~ of lkutcnant 
lluc.lle~ ,' arr:,, cl '' \\ · ,,hii>~ton t.:ity. 

l • ::.· · •,' • llud!ron, Sad .. "t!t'• IJ.lrlror, 
4t!: Jtmr, 1813. 

Si1'-l ha\e the houo:- lo Jli'C.5Cnt to )'1111 by thl.' h~nds 
or heut u ucllc), the ll1i11~h stand"ru taken llt \ ork 
on the :r.'th nf .\pril l.ut, accompanied hy the m"c<', 
O\C~r \\ luch WllS hung a human ICO•'fl· T lwse artie Jr.,. 
"'' ~rc t:al.:cn from thr plrliamcnt house b, one of m) 
offi~rs., and presented to me. The scalp I c.su•etl t< 
l:c p~n~ to licncn.l JJcar!Jo:n, ll h • J bclie\-e, 

• 

THE \VAH. 
• 

"till h:a!! il in his po•scssmn. I al~o send, b) the samt 
gcntlcm:an, one of lhc llt'iti<h fl~g, t~ktn :11 1-'orl 
G~orge on the Z7th of .\hy. 1 ln1e thr honot" lo bt>, 
very ~pcctfull}, ~ir, ) our mnst ob ... li~nt humble 
sel'\':mt, JSA \1' Cit \U!I/(' 1~\'. 

il<JII Wm. Jon~, Sec'l'!f of tl.c ,,'aty, Tlarlr:ragtOI•· 

Copy of a letter from Major-Gcnet·nl Ocarbom to 
the SN relar} of w .. 

1/.•t~d Q••al'lt'rl, ~·( Jrm~. 18U. 

•) 

numerous "' d authentic sources, and will l>c 
found in the main to be cot•t·ect. 

I t will be rc:;mcmbercd that the American 
fot·ces, supposed to consist of 6 ot· iOt •0 men. 
under gen. D~:ar·born, made a landing at \,~;\\ 
ark, on Thursdar morning, the 27th ol .\1 n·; 
the Bl'itish, after a short c.ontcst, r·ctreated to 
Fony )tile Creek, about 35 miles di~t~nt from 
F?rt G cor·gc; a.ud that the next day col. Pt·cstonJ 
wtth a small body of men, entered Fot•t Et·ic. 
without r• sistance. The Dritbh had destroy
ed or t·cmo,·cd all the pubhc property at tho.; 
post, and on theit· whole line on the river, ex 
ccpt a sm;lll q uantity of fiou1·, which fell mto 
OU I' hands neat· Queenstown, and was dc~u·o,·
•·d b~· a pat·ty of Br·i tish1 under col. Thomas 
Cla•·k, the same night. 

On the 31st of l\lay, our fleet sai led fr·om 
N ewal'lt for· Sacket's H arbor, as it was under· 
stood, to protect that place. 

On Tuesday, the fi1 st of June, gen. \Yinder, 
with 2000 Amet·ican u·oops, left l'ol'l Georgco, 
and moved towards the Fony i\lilc Ct·eek, 

Return f1ft(tc Ioiii Df the urml{ of tlrr- rr S in the tactitJII whct·c it was now asccrtaiot.:d the B ritish had 
of'"" 27th • Uuy, 1813. 

Tht: light troor~ under the command nf lieut. col. posted themseh es, in fot·midable cntrench
Scott-cupt. lloach, of 23d inf:mtr), \\'OIIIt<lf'd: Iieut. tnents. On F•·i<.lay mor•nit.g, 4th of June, 
s,~ earin~cn. do ; 23 non-commi~siOn<'d officera and auuthe t· body of Amet·icml u·oops, sta.ted al 

Sir-1 hta~ten to state to you, tlltt f'- • "hole of our 
officers ~~~c) mt>ll di\tn\'l'l'erl, in thC ;lt 10 I Of the 27th 
ult th:.t bte~dints~ :anrl arclur f11r action, whieh t\ in
c•·d a detennination to d11 honor to 1 hcmsc h·cs an< I 
the1r country T he nnim11tin~: ex11 .. 1t· ·~set l~y col 
Scott 3nd by gen Bn) d, dl'strve pnrll · I• r ml!'utinn. 
I nn1 gre3lly imlebtl!'d to col. t•o••tfr of the l1ght Rrti\. 
lery, tO m:1jor Armiste:1d of the 3tl rcgt. of artillery, 
:mel to lieut T otten of the enginl'el' C11rp•, fo1• their 
judicious :uul skilful extcution in dcmolislung the 
enemy's b11tteries. The officers of the n.rtilkt·y gene
rally, who had the direction of the guns, ute verr 
deberving. J have Ute honor to be, &c. 

II. lll-:.\ RDORN. 
fl1111. Ge11 . .llt•mt/ 1'011$', Secr-eta•·y of War 

prl'':.tc-s klll<'d : 6·1 do woundcd-totul, S9 2000 mc:n unde1· command of gt·n. Chandl~t· 
Gcn l..ewi•'s <11\·isinn-ht, OJ' Bo1cl '~ brif:arle.lieut. • I _, ' · t: • \'~· 1 · ' 

H II llob•1·t • ·11 · I· r k 1 fit • 1 . 1 ·d I marc leu to I'CilllOI'Cc gen. • tm et·, 111 th~: mt: • ~ ... , c< , an :tl1t e, \\Oun ... . . . . • 
Sixdl rcgitnl•nt nf int:'\01 r\'-C:tJIHin Arr 1\\ ~ruilh d!tatcd at..t:•ck on the n l'l~~sh, atth\; 1 Ol'l) "I tic 

"·ountlecl. r;&nk :mel Iii .. , 6 kilh·d, 16 ,, onndc•l. Creek. l he baggage o. tbe army was :.::nl 
r ifu:.enth regimt>nt inf"nlr~- \l ujor K1ng wounded; on b)' watct·, in bolts. 

r mk and fill.', 1 killr>d, 6 ••·oundt·~l. . . On tbe approach of the American a1·my, un-
&t-\.tee~th re~ m nt_.111fHntr)~J'I1310 Steel 1\ound- del' gen. \ Vinder, the Briti:;h left their po:st 

ed; r:~nk 4nrl file, 8 k1lled, 9 1\0UIIIhtl 1 l' . 'I ' I r• k d · 1 
N'~:w-\' .rk mlunterr---lt..nk and fil,•, 4 wounded. at I ~~ • ol\y •' t e ree ·, an •·eurcc about 
2d, ot· \\ inder·~ Drigade--lbnk :utll file, 6 wounded. 20 miles, where they threw up enu·cnchmcnts 
.3cl or ChaJlllk,.'s bri~:,dc-;'l;one on a t·il>ill!{ gr·ound. 

. Of the ,,·oun.do:d , but 61 h.>.\'L b· •n srnt t? the hoa. The American fon·e advanced beyond the 
p1tal-the \\OUnds of tile other:~ are ' 'er1 ::;ltght. Fot't}' !\lile C1·eek 11 miles, and encamped, on 
Retur11 Df tire lou Df tlr<' cnt>my i11 /.:illr·d, 1v~mul•d, a11d Satut·dar C\'t.:ning, the 5th. 

tal.-ell, in rhe aclitJza of tlrr: 27tl •• V ay, 1813, l'wo hours befot·e day light, on the mo1·n· 
Rillo:d-108. t•risotwr.,_woumled, l colonel, 3 ing of lhc Gth, the Britbh advaucetl guard, 

whalterns, 1 sergeants, mtd 152 rank :m•l fil,·-16~. compost!cl entit·ely of regul:u·s
1 

and cou~i~ting 
Prisoners not wounded, l capt.1in, 1 sub~th('rn, 1 sur- ol about 500 men, commanded by n-en. \ -j

11
• 

gcon, 8 ~ergcl\nls, and 1 o2 .-.. mk :1nd filc-113. o 
T otal loss of cnem) 386 cent, brolte into the Amet'ican encampment 
::\lilit1a purolcd 5o7 89.:1. Thil> WM cffcctecl with g t·eat succcs~ on thci1· 

Corr o f a letter ft·om ::\lajor-Gencrnl Dco.I'!JoJ·u 
to thl' Sl'Cl'utaty of \ \ ' :u·. 

Jt,·ad fJum·tc• ·, Fo•·t G~orgr, Ju~r. 6, 181J. 
Sir-l h:n e r,·c•·i\l'd ~tn • ~fll'l.·~' from the hl':td of 

the IJke this C\'C.nmg. "ith intc llig<·ncc that ou1• troop,, 
eon.m:lntlcd lty brig. g••n, Chamllcl', "<'~ uu 'ICkl'tl 
:all\\~ o'cloek thi• 1110111ing h\' the whnJ., nt til<· Bri
ti'h and lndi~n li•rccs, lin .I b): :~<~me ~tr:an~l' latalit), 
~hough Oltr los~ na~ 'null (1mt t·vccclit•~ tl~rt~) :mel 
the enemy cnmplttd~· rnulccl an<l ell· , .... n frtllll the 
llrh!, hr.tb brig. K<llt'l'al' GhBndl.t· ancl \\ nKicr \\ CN.' 

t:•kcn pri•one~ The~ had :uh:ml:(-<1 to thCcrt in the 
situ:~tion ofa cnmp:lll) of11rlillrry whc·n the 1\IIIH.k com
lll\'nced Gen. Vincc11t j, s:oi.t t.rt bt" among the killed 
nf the entnw; cnl Clarke "II• 1\\llrt:alh \\nluul d Mntl 
fell illlo our h:.nll~. \\ ith 'ixt~ pri,nncrs d' tho: 4Sth 
Uriti>h ~gimcut. Thl· "hole lo>s uf the <llrlll) is ~5•. 
Tht'} sent in 11 fl".l:' with a rcq•ll1'lto burr th~ir tJ,~ ... t 
(;entl'lll Lewi~. accompnnittl h) lwi)i:tdiu·-g··n. llo~d. 
goe, "" to t:ake the command of 1hc :td' :.111n~l troop~ 
I h:l\'e the hl}nor to br, 'ir, &c. II 1>1·:,\lliHH: !1/. 

Jlgn, G.-r~ J. /;II .Ja·m~. n.;,·, ~·crctm'!' of lf'ur. 

•. 1/baiiV, J/,1/C 19. 

1::,-EXTS Of TilE \\ \H, 

p.wl. Uy s ome means the enerny had obtained 
ou1· eountet-sign ; it has bt.:en conjcctUI'Cd by 
the dcl>CI'tion of l>OiliC of the inh~lbit,un:., who 
had joined the A mutcan army in il'> ud l'ancc. 
l'hc :\mcricnn piekcl~_;uard. who wct·e 1\ ilhin 
1- ~th of a mile of the lllain!Jorly, \HI'I~ l'llltl'cl}' 
cut on·, the sentinel:, suqwiscd uud tukcn pri~ 
soncr,, :mel 110 al ~r·m gi ;·l' ll until th~ enemy 
set up the Indian war-whoop. \\ ith thb Cl'} 

they rushed intu the \ .met· c.m c;uup, nm! too!~ 
(lO$Sl'!.l>ion of a uum1H: t· ol cannon, "l.t( h thcr 
r •• uur turned ag-.1iiiH OUt tt·oo,,!!. Tile ( C'l!fll

l>ion bccatm· g<:neral. \\ mdcr wa~ t tl;t·n pri
sonc:l"1 hy mbtaking a bod}' of the l'llemy wlto 
\\ e l'l! directing the cannon. Chandlcl' 1\as.:tl!.o 
t.:1pturcd aftet• haring hi!. hon>c :.hot under 

tm, and hims<:Jf s:ightly woundcc~. l\lujot· 
\" .oude' ent.cr is among the pt·isoners o f this 
day, with about ~60 of OUt' men. The 1 um-

1 

bu of killed il> !.l:ltl.:d to have u~;en 30 on the 
\ lliCI'iCan :.ido and 90 01\ the n riti:.h1 UlliOilf-i 

whom is col. Clarl,c, of thc.: Q•h regiment • 

I '1 he ~amc day, Sunday the ()Ill. m the fot·c
noon, t.bc A met ic . .m force rcur- din l)I'C::l..t eli s

On our 'y Cl>tem r, omicr, in a Jette•· from :t onln under command of col. lhuns uf tl c 
gcmlcm:m of intelligence and ob~er,•ation, ilrngoons, lt.at·ing tht:ir ckad on the fie ld. Jn 
in the COli Ill)' of Ontat·io, to the 1'1 intt:l:l of thcit• ICtl e;n tht:} were joined by the rem
the: .\!bam· Gaz.cttc, dated forcement "hich lcfl ~~wa: k on Friday pre-

Bloomjicltl, J:mc 15. 
.llf'urt. Tf'co•trr" ~ Sf.., ma.r, 

The follon ing r1cuul of the C\'C'nt~ of the 
IHlr on the wcslcrn fronu is colh.:ctl d from 

' iou:. u11dcr command of ~en. Chandler·. T he 
IW\1':, of this di,a5tCI' l'eJ.cltccl :;.;C\\al'k h)' C'X 

pre::.., on ~ umla~· 11i0 ht. c: en.:r:~J•, Lcwb and 
Uoyd. nt J t>'cbck on :\londay mt~rningl lcfl 

' 



.. 

that pl:'lce to take command of out· t•etiring 
forces, and joined them on the same day. 

On T ue'sd,,y morning at :m early hntn' the Ilrilish 
flclt made thc:ir nppt:ar;lnce ofi' the Fori} :'.l 1le Crec:k, 
wht:1·e the American :ll'lllY then luid, unc' dt•mandcd 
hy a Bag its immediate surt·eJHicl·. Gt-ne1·al Lew1s 
I< Ct h·ed anU ll"ealtd this demand Wil h J;l'CM ind igna
tion. .-\n :.tt:~ck w:.~ then made upon the t\met·ic:m 
bo:.t~, all of 11l:ich est·apec.l cxceJHing nine, cont:tinin!;' 
buggage of the oA:ice1·s, &c. the rescue of which 
"'"~ prevented by the .Uritish landing .a fot•ce to pro
tect them. 

After the renconll'<: the resitlue of the .\merican ar
my l·Rectcd a retrehl to J·'ort George-haying los t in 
the diflc.-rcnt .-ng:.gemcnts I ooo men, in killed, wound
ed, :mel t:.kcn p1 isone. s. Th(') reached .Fort Geor:;e 
on Tlnu'liday l:tst. \\·c are t\u·the1· mformed, that on 
Saturday evening preparations were muking for a re 
treat from Ncwnk, boats beio g stationed along the 
e:~st bank of the river. Col. Proctor and fot·ces had 
join• ·d gen ' mcent, and \\ere on l'ri<b)> it is said, 
within 2o miles of Fo1't Gcor~e. 

Out· fleet i:. in Sackel's Bad>ot·, waiting lhe outfit 
of he llt'W f1 ig!ltC. 

Gen. Dearborn being quite ill, was to have left 
Nnw:trk on Sunday the lJth, fo1· Albany. 

non's weather-quarter, and on hot· foremast com
ing in a Line with the Bhannon's wizen, Che taller 
fired the artet· gu11, and het· others, successir-ely, 
until the enemy caule directly abreast, when the 
Chesapeake fired her whole broadside, which 
the Shannon immediately returned: and here, 
brondsitle to broad-.ide, the action commenced ; 
in 5 minulei:i the Chesapeake fe ll along side the 
Shannon uud ''as boarded in het· tops, as well 
as on 1leck, by our gallant countrymen, and, in 11 
minutes from the commencement of the action, 
het· Uwee ensigns were hauled down, and soon 
aftenvanls replaced "ith the E nglish flag over 
them-her decks t'leared of the dead, the wound
ed tnl{eu below, a gr·eut proportion of the pri!.lon
ers t'l'mm·ed out of her-and accompanied by 
the Shannon, she was s teered lor this port 

On boat·d the Shannon, 1\Ir. Watt, tbe first lieu
tenant ; Mr. Ahlham, the purser; i\Ir. Duun, Cl\p· 
fain's clerk, and 23 seamen were ldlled. Capt. 
Broke, a miu~hipman, and 56 seamen wounded. 

Ou bo~wd the Chesapeake, .i'rlr. Bnlhll'll, 4th 
lieutenant; 1\lr. Bt·oom, lieutenant of ma1·ines; 

Bo~To~, Saturday, June 19. ::Hr. 'White, the mnster·; several petty officet·s, 
British Accotmt of the Capture of the and about 70 men were killed. Capt. Lawrence, 

(since dead); j)'fr. L udlow, the Ist lieutenaut, 
Chesape<~lc. severely; lirulenant Budd, 2d lieutenant, do. ; 

Yesterday the Spanish sloop Juana arrived lieutenant Cox, 3d lieuh.nant, s lightly; midship
from Halili.tx, in 7 days, bringing the papers of men "\\" ea,·er, Abbot, and Nicolls, sevet·ely, and 

'that city to the 9th, which contain the following B err·y, slightly; Mr. Livermot·e, the chaplain, se
account of the late sanguinary contlict between vet·ely, and neat· 100 seamen wounded. 
the Chesapeal.e and Shannon fr·igates. No let- Capt. B roke, we understand, nobly led the 
'fers have been received; nor any other r·emat·ks boarders from the.qui\rter-decl{, and was, we are 
thuu the following on Ute melancholy event: sor1-y to state, severely wounded, in the moment 

Halijc1:r, June 9, 1813. of victory, by a sabre, on the head, "hile exet·t-
Ou Safut·day anived here his majesty's ship ing himself to save two Amel'ic:ans from the fut·y 

Shaunon, from Bo&ton Bay, wilb the American of his men; lte is, h owe>et·, we rejoice to Ieam, 
fri e;ate Chesapeake, late capt. Lawrence, her in a fair way of recovery, and we hope will soon 
pri7,e. be able to retur·n to that station, wllich he filled 

it is with pleasure we congratulate out· readers with so much benefit to his counh·y, a11d witll 
ou the capture of the American frigate Chc~a- such imperishable honor to himself. 
p enl<e, commanded by capt. Lawrence, by his Lieut. ·w utts was killed after bom·dina the 
uwjesty's ship Shannon, capt. Broke, after an ac- Chcsapeak.c-he was an excellent olllcer. o 

tion of eleven minute!'. ' I 0 c B I ' · . . r 1 'd, J. ' " 1 ri'I r. 11 .· ·t' . 1 f tl - 1 . , l n up f. t'O <e uemg \\ OUI\( c t.1e comm •. tH 
le 0 0 " mg pa~ tcu ars 0 11 s_ P east~lg el en of the Shannon der-oh ed on the second Iieut. 

we have .. ;ollected lro~ COilYCt'Satrons With some Mr. Wallis SOli of Mr. 'Wallis or the 111\\'y-yard 
of th~ officer;; of the_ Shannon, and have reason who cond~dccl himself in a very brave manner: 
to thmk them malenally corTect: . . . 

On the 2.;u1 1\lay, hill fJll!je~:;l.) 's ship T enedos (_treat merrt •s due to capt. 'Brol<e, 01_1 tlus ?c-
\Vhich bad, for nrol'ly :3 months, been cruising in easton, not only fol' the perseverall:ce \\ tlh wlnc~t 
.Boston Buy, with the Shallnou, sepa ated fro OJ he ha~ so long sought a COl i l~st WJth an ~m~r·1· 
h<'r·, aud cap I. Pat kcr was instructed by caplatn cat~ fr·tgate, but fo_t· the prompltt~l(le and sktl_l \\:tth 
]~I'Oke, not to rt"join him until about the 1 41h wlnch helms decJtletl !he qucshot~ of supenorr.ty, 
.Juno. 'l'hiR was done in the hope anti expccta- and put a_n cu<l to all !he v~\pOt'lllg, With wh1ch 
lion, that the Che~apeakc fri~ate, tlnding the th~ Am~r,_cun papers have ~~ late been filled .. I n 
Shannon was cr.tising alont• 0~· UoHton, would po111t ol stze ami number ol guns, ~1e two_ slnps 
co.uc out, and give her battle-nor were our were as nearly Njual as could be_WJshed: lVhat
t11;·s disappointed. e \ cr advanta:.;c there was, was m favor of tlte 

Early in the .morning of the 1st inst. the Shan- Chcsapeak.e, both as to size and number o'f men. 
non stood in close lo the Ho~:;tcm light·hCJusc, 'l'hc respect due to a brave enemy was yes
and oiJservcd the Chesapeake lyin!!: at anchot·, tet·day sho\\ n to the remains of capt. Lawrence. 
with ro~ .tl yards a<·t·o~s, and apparently ready 'l'he corp~e was landctl ti·om the Chesnpeuke llll
tor sea. 'J'hc Bri li~>h colors w ct e thrn hoisted der a discharge of miuute guns, and at h\ o 
on board the Shannon, and !lhc hove to. near· the o1clock re«<;hcd the Kiug's whal'l'-the American 
lund: at 9, ·\ .l\1. the enClllJ' frigate was obs"rnd i ensign was sprl'ad as a paiJ over the coffin, on 
fo loosen her sailt, anti tire a gnu; at hall:past which was placed the S\\ord of the dN~eas~d-
12, sh e weiJ,~hed anchor a.nll stood out of the lwr- six captains or the navy offir iatcu as pall-bent·· 
hot·, when the Shannon tilled, and, under crisy en;-six companies of the 64th regimrnt, co m
gail, euged off the land, followed by the Chrsa- i mandetl by si t· John \r anllow, Jll'ecclled tlw 
peake; at 4, shot·lcned sail; at fl, hove to, with 1 corpse-the otlicers of the Che»apeakc fol!owNI 
the topsail~:~ abucl~ , lot· lear the enemy would not 1 it as mourners-the ofticers of the navy gPnrvally 
brmg her to action bPfore d:u·k: in 20 minutes atlcndeci-Sir· 'l'homa>~ Saurn:u·ez, the sfatf, and 
afh'r·, the Chesaprak c c·hcct I'd within muRke:t oOicer·s of the garrisou, at,d ,It<! procession was 
shot of the S hannou, still s tanding towards het• in closed by a IIUOlber or t•esprdable inhabitauts. 
such a way ns left out· tars in uncertainty which '('he fnneral sct•vicr waA pel'formed by the reve
llicle of their sltip !.ht.' ir.lt ntlcd to engage; at rcncl rector of St. :Paui's, alld tht·ec "ollies dis• 
hcdt:past 5> bowe\·er, bbe luiTe<l up on the Shun· l charged by tlte lrOOJ'5 over the grave. 

' 

J\l'o. 1. 

FURTHER. 
'\Ve have received ft•o rn. an American source 

the followjug additional particulat·s: , 
Capt Lawrence received two wounds by the 

fit·s l broa,lside of the Shannon; afterwards a third, 
wher1 he fell and was catTied below. He died 
the Saturday after the battle, and was buried 
with all the honors of war. 

C om. B roke was severely wouuderl by a sabre 
cut in boar·diug, a9d received o1het· severe 
wounds. He was reported to be delcl'ious. 

Lieut. L udlow t·eceivetl three wounds and had 
his mouth cut lo pieces. -

The Shannon t·eceh·ed five shot under water, 
one through her· COJlller, and had het· rigging and 
mas ts m uch cut up; the Chesapeake's masts 
were badly 'voumled. 

'l'he I st Iieut. of the Shamwn was shot by his 
own crew, while hoisting the colors-hav iug 
made a mistake in hoisting the American over 
the English colors. 

Capt. 'J'hurstou, who has arrived at Barnstable 
from Halifax, snys, he heard nothing there about 
any explos!.on .: and though on boat•d the Chesa
peake, ditl not see that any ihio,g bad happeuetl 
l6 her quarter-deck. 

'I'H E WAR. 
NEW-YORK: 

1'UE8DJJY JIWRNfNO, JUNE 22, 1813. 

o::J' J1 11umber of illterC8ting a>·ticle8 i11teruletl.f"'. tlti1 
paper, some of them i11 tyf,e, /tave bec11 deferred to give 
place to tlte Halifax acco~tut of t!te capt1trc of lite Che
supettke, mul the lle':DS ji·om t!te- IIOI'til ln·o11!; ht b!J Suit· 
day's 8teml~ boat. , 

-·-
L ATEST FROM 1:'-.TEW-LONDON. 

, An express a!rive~ here on Sunday evening from 
New-London, wtth d1spatches for gen. Iziu·d, suppo
sed to relate to the hastening on of munitions of waT. 

The Valiant untl Acnsta left the' r station about a 
week since, untlcr pretence that the Yali:mt had st~uck 
on a sharp rock, and was going to llalifax to be re. 
paired-the Acasta, they said, accompnniecl her to take 
out her crew, if ~he should sink This inlill'm:~tion 
tbey ga,·e to the captain of a coasting vessd which 
they !1ad captured, but which e' idently was a strata· 
gem to decoy our squ~tdron out of tht>ir situation-a& 
on Saturday they l'eturned again, with an :u.lditiona[ 
frigate and a brig of war. 

Out· squadron now lie 7 miles above the town, and 
the forts are manned with Goo militia and two comp:t· 
nies of regulat·s. T wo r•·giments of militia were dis
missed in consequence of the disappearance of the 
Valiant :mu Aca~ta, but \\ill no doubt be again caUed 
out. 

A number of cannon ft·om Otis city have been sent 
on. 

T he U S. sloop of wm· Argus, cartain Allen, sailed 
from tbis port on Priduy lrlst for }'l'lmce. She canies 
out the !:ion. ;\lr. Crawloril, our new minister to the 
court of the .French emperor. 

]:'rom Sncket's Hnrbor, onr ad \'ices are to S!lhtrday 
cvenint·, the 12th inst The (~encr:.J t•ike was ~.nncbeJ 
that uay. Our sq 13dro.1 were in po1·t. Appt·ehensions 
of another att:•ck ft·om the ene-my hail subside.i, as 
om· reg ttl:n· force at that place h:,i.l ueen augmented 
to s1x. 1housanu. 

Po~t~·tl, Regime11t. About 700 rccr u its to the 4th 
He!;'imcnt, \tmlct• command of col. Uonnington, have 
ldi. them· encampment :\t Uoston, lor the Sl:tl of war. 

Essex Fr·~!fllte. A Lonuon paprt· of ,\ p•·il 27th, 
me1\lions that the Essex lrignte captured on the 25tb 
1)pcembe1· the ship Elizabeth, f om Uio Janeu·o to 
London, :mel burnt her. A l'ahnouth papet· of AprJ 
23, mentions the arrival of a packet frt>m Br .. z•ll,: 
which b1·ought en formation that on the 14th Fehrua~Y 
the sloops of W!lt' Racoon :mel Cherub sailed from H 10 
in quest of the t.o:sscx, haying inlot·mation lhnt s~ 
wns on· St. Sebaslians. 
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